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SPORTS AGENT CASE PUTS IOWA ON TRIAL, TOO 
8)' JOhnGorman. CdStmnw1n contributed tGthls rtport 
Chk-Jl,Jto IHbulw. • t>ublMwd: Mil' 011, t'JS'f,tl 11:'0C>.ilm 

Forme1· Univ<:r.;ity oi Towa runnin.s back Ronnie llarmon t·cstificd T11t:;;.5,day that he pli~}'L'tl football his 

s-euior year even lhoug.h be wa:i on ae.i.demic probation, and lh.i.t he bclie,·ed he was in violation of NCAA 

l'egufations. 

Marmon. the first athlete lo take the witness stand in the hial of New York spo11s a~ents Norby Walters 

and Lloyd Bloom, also disclosed that he secretly tape-recorded Walters as the agent attempted to persuade 

Harmon to hire Wailers ::,s his agent. 

On tht> bpe played in coort, Walters could 'be heard bragging to Harmon :md his father,Je5u, th~t he was 

the "No. I sale.."man ofhl:!ck entertiinment in the world." 

At that 1ueeting. Wa)ters and Bloom handed Harmon $2,500 after he sigued asecre.t contract for Walters 

lo n!prescnt him in negotiations for a professional contrael 

In all, Hannon testified that he received more than S64,000 from Bloom and Walters before he dumped 

them as hiS reµ reseutalives a rew days before he signed with the Buffalo Bills in Aug,ust, 1986. Included 

was a $29,000 downpaymen1 on a $64,000 Meroedcs that Harmon still drive$. 

Harmon's dise1osures about his academic background and the existence of the tape recording became the 

focal point of the day's testimony before District Judge Ceorge Marovich and a jury. 

Walters. 58. and 8toom. 29. are on trlal on muhlple charges that include exto1tloo. mail fraud. 

1·ackctL.-cring and obl)tnu;.1ion or jm;aicc. 

The prosecution has charged that the school, were defrauded of sd1olarsl1ip money confen-ed on Ure 

a1hlctes who aeteptod cash from the agents in violation of NCAA digibility mies. 

Te::.ti.fyiuo uuder CN:ls-t.'illllliua1iou by Dau Webb. au a.ttornty for Bloom, Hanuon said that to pla.y 

footbnll, he hnd to be on good acnde.mic,;tanding \\ith I own. 

He recalled that after be was put on academic probation in May. 1985. he enrolled in a '\vale1· colors 

painting" rourse that summer to raise his average. Harmon said ho rcooh~d a "D" in the course. 

"So you w<.'1'0 ou ucndcm.i,:: p1·obo1io11, bul played llinl fall , pl:.l}'(ld every gM1U. b Lhtd l'i.ghl?" Wobb nsked. 

''Yes," Harmon said. 

"Are you nwore thnt the uoivcl!lily eertificd you to play?" Webb asked. 

·1 know I played;· Hannon responded. n,en he volunteered, ··,w you sa)fog I was ineligible?"' Webb did 

not reply. 

lawn football oo:ich Hay&,n Fry vehcmcrnt1y denied lnlcr T'lt6$c13y that Hannon cvtr plnyod while 

ac.'ldcmically iueHgiblc. 

"A lot of guys are on acadiimieprobation from scmcstt r to semester, but they are s till elfgibk," Fly said. "It 

depends 0[1 what the cumulative 

(grndo--point) total i$; it depends on how much a ' I)' would bring it down. Ct mig.htstill be cnougli to be 

eligible." 

'There hasn't been anyone who's everplay«l here who,v.is academically ineligible by NCAA rules. No 

one at the university ,-..·ou!d permit that." 

Webb produced a copy of Harmon 's transcripts, ,-.•hich showed that Hannon never graduated from Iowa 

d~">J)it@ laking coursf!S s11ch as "billi:.rds." 
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"coaching football," "soccer" and '"bowling," 

Sho11ly after playing in the 1986 Rose Bowl game against UCLA. Harmon dropped out of school and began 

traveling back and forth from Iowa City to his home in New York City. Despite his absence, Harmon 

n..-ccived ,1. "13" in one course lh,1t final .semC$ter, according to his tr.mscripl. 

UCL\ defeated Iowa 45-2.S with Hannon fumbling four times, the most of any game in his career. 

Fry s;1id H::1rmon \\':l.S "an intelligent person who wasn't th:,t bad of :;1. sl1Jdent ." 

Webb's cross-examination of Harmon served as a harbinger of his strategy to put the schools on trial 

, long wilh Wolters ond llloom. 

Earlier, U.S. Atty. Anton Valukas played tapes Ham1on secretly recorded of his initial meeting with 

Walters and Bloom in theilf" M;inhMtan offices in Man:.h, 1985. Harmon's leg, broken in a game againsl 

Wisconsin the previous season, was still in a cast. 

Bloom c;illcd Harmon :md told him, "TI1is was my h1d-yday," Harmon said. "He said he repre.,;;entcd big

time stars and wanted me 10 come to New York." 

After receiving a plane ticket, Harmon flew to New York, where he w·as whisked to the agents' office by 

limousine. He testified he talked briefly to the agents .and arranged to bring his father to a meeting the 

next day. Then he was taken to his home in Queens b)1 limousine. 

The ue.xt day, Harmon ;u1d bis father took the subway to the Mauhattau office canying a tape recorder 

QQn<;(;alcd in a britf(;as~-

Theju.rorS listened as WalterS. in his distinctive stacc.:tto voice. gave his pitch: "J :grew up in a very poor 

sin.rntion. It gives you a hunger. It gives you a strength to make it happen. 

"'I· m the No. 1 s..tlesman of . . , black entertainment in the world today. I feel that 1 • m the No. 1 dealmaker. 

T make a deal C.\fCl'Y couple of months. I 'II make a multi-multi-megamillion deal for one of my musical 

people." 

Walters lamented the lack of endorsements garnered by black athletes. 

"'They still don· t waul black."' he said. "They' II take it only reluctantly when it· s forced down their throat 

like good medicine. 

"'It goes to show you (Dallas Cowboy) Herschel Walker won the Heismau Trophy and got no endorsements 

and he didn't make any magazine cover except for sp,orts covers. (New England Patriot) Doug F'lutie 

m:1ke$ the Heism:ln Troph,y and everybody's: ;ifter him now." 

Walters pressed the Hannons to ignore the NCM rules barring such deals and sigu a contract that day. 

Harmon's father interrupted. saying . .. A rule is a rule-. it· s just like that ... They got rules." 

But Walters was undeterred. 'i'eah, it' s just like income tax.,. but the name of the game is we don't give 

them lheir money unless "''e have to." 

Walters said. 

Walters. Illoom. Harmon and Harmon ·s father agreed to keep the contract secret and posldated it to Jan. 

2, 1986, the day after Ham1on would finish his football career, Hannon testified, 

Then the agents urged Harmon to help sign teammates Devon Mitchell. a defensive back. and Lury 

Station, a linebacker. for setting up a telephone call beh,•een Mitchell, who signed up, and Walters, 

Harmon was p,1id $ 1,000, he said. 

Despite an offer of $2,000, Ham1on balked at approaching Station, he said. 

After H;1m1<m dum1)e(( lhe .-,gents, they filed suit and eventually settled for a rep~yment of $5,500. 

"So you took the famous Norby Walters to the cleaners, didn 'tyou'?" 

Webb asked. 
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"No, how could I take him. to the cleaners?" Harmon responded. "It was an investment for them. He said 

he w.as gambling on me." 

Webb then asked H;irmon if he "stiffed" Walters for $49,000. 

"I don · 1 think I s tiffed him," Harmon answered. 

"'You wound up with $49,000, didn ·r you?" Webb asked. ·-ves," Harmon replied-

"'You set him up from Day 1 with the tape recording, didn ·t you?'" Webb asked. 

"'I didn 't set him up,"' llanuon replied. 
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